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A MESSAGE FROM OUR
CONGREGATION’S PRESIDENT

PASTOR CLAY’S COLUMN
Returning With Joy

Dear Friends in Christ,

What a joy to begin restoring life as
we once knew it. We could never
have imagined that the pandemic
would
disrupt
nearly
all
congregational services for a year
and a half. At long last, this issue of
the Tower signals that we are slowly returning to some kind
of normalcy. As you know, we temporarily discontinued the
Tower because all of the things we usually love to
announce and advertise were cancelled.

We have much to celebrate and be thankful for as we
continue to fulfill Trinity’s mission, even as we have
learned to adapt to new ways of doing ministry over the
last 18 months.
How fortunate we are to have staff capable of caring for
our members, even at a distance, during the long period
we were unable to meet in person. Phone calls were made,
Zoom meetings held, cards, emails, and notes written, all
as a means to let our members know God was with them
even in times of physical and social distancing. We
remained connected, supported, and cared for as
members of a loving, vibrant congregation.

Now, our calendar is being repopulated with ministry
meetings and opportunities. We are worshiping indoors
and are even attracting visitors, doing baptisms, and
holding funerals and other special services in our
sanctuary.

Through your generosity we have been able to continue
and to strengthen our ministry. We completed the goals
the stewardship committee set forth in the fall of 2020. We
retained all our staff, and we were able to stay current on
all our bills. We upgraded the technology in our sanctuary
to enhance online worship. We replaced entry doors that
serve as a sign of hospitality to the community and
improve access to our church. We fulfilled our pledge to
Crossways Camp Capital Campaign, completing it fully a
year in advance of our pledged date. Our Trinity Learning
Center provided, and continues to provide, quality day care
for children in our community. Parents with jobs deemed
“essential” relied on the Learning Center’s competent staff
during those many uncertain months. TLC is a blessing to
those parents.

Returning With Joy is our fall stewardship theme. All
through the pandemic, the faithful people of Trinity have
kept their financial and spiritual commitments and we are
deeply grateful. Now, as we look forward, we are indeed
coming back in joyful expectation that our ministry will
continue in new ways and thrive in our community. Thanks
to all of you for your generous support and thanks in
advance for all the ways that you will return with us to
worship, witness, and service in our community.
Gratefully and Joyfully,

~Pastor Clay

And right now, our congregational finances remain strong.
All through the pandemic months, the people of Trinity
have remained faithful in their support of our ministry.
Because we have enough money in our checking and
Vanguard accounts we don’t anticipate the need to use our
line of credit.
Your generosity made all this possible. Thank you, thank
you, thank you!!!
For a more detailed look at the state of our finances,
please take a look at the information that follows from our
congregational Treasurer, Sue Acaley.
Thanks, I look forward to continue our ministry with you.
Peace,
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~Tina Peters, Congregation President

TREASURER
Trinity’s budget for 2020 was passed as a deficit budget. As
a congregation we were anticipating a loss of just under
$34,000.00. However, with a forgiven payroll protection
payment from the government and good stewardship,
Trinity ended the year on a positive note, showing a
$63,666.81 surplus. That allowed us to finish some projects
and pre-pay our $20,000 pledge to Crossways Camping
Ministries.
Looking to 2021, it appears that we will once again be
looking at a deficit budget of about $23,000.00. As with
many entities, personnel and facilities costs make up the
vast majority of the budget. Income is projected to be
about $17,000.00 higher than 2020. However, expenses are
also projected to be $6,000.00 higher than 2020.
The Trinity Learning Center & Preschool, under the
leadership of Amy, had a trying year in 2020 with the
center being closed due to COVID on a few occasions. (Each
time the daycare is closed, there is lost revenue around
$20,000.00). Due to closures, the Learning Center ended
the year with a deficit of about $22,000.00. Amy is looking
to 2021 to be a positive year for the daycare. With the
steps she and her staff have taken they should have
another great year.
As of July 31, 2021, Trinity has a checking account balance
of $38,907.73 – a savings account balance of $68,678.17 –
a VanGuard account balance of $100,641.57. The checking
account reflects monies received by congregational
members less expenses paid for church and day care. The
savings account reflects monies set aside for special
projects. The VanGuard account reflects monies deposited
for 2021 pre-paid pledges. Most years ¼ of these monies
are transferred quarterly to the checking account,
however, as we have sufficient funds in the checking
account at this point of time, no amounts have been
transferred to date in 2021.
Treasurer’s Report as of July 31, 2021
Trinity Lutheran Church
Total Income received YTD - $325,977.42
Total Expenses YTD $293,654.31
Net Income YTD $ 32,323.11
TLC Daycare
Total Income received YTD - $420,760.23
Total Expenses YTD $419,697.50
Net Income YTD $ 1,062.73
~Sue Acaley, Trinity Treasurer 3

TRINITY QUILTMAKERS
Finally, after sixteen months of lockdown we are able to
meet at the church to make quilts. We had two quilting
days in July and our ladies were truly happy to be together
again. The materials are piled high and ready to be made
into quilts. The quilts you stitch and the
kits you assemble bring comfort and joy
to our neighbors in need around the
globe. YOU make that joy possible.
The baby items are filling the tubs in the
Quilting Room and we hope to assemble
and pack Baby Care Kits soon. Thank you
to everyone who has contributed baby
items, whether you made them or bought
them.
School Kits and Personal Care Kits in are
high demand. Last year more than 70,000 Personal Care
Kits were distributed to 13 countries. More countries are
waiting to receive shipments. Children in some countries
can only go to school if they have the materials a school
kits provides. Items can be left at the church in the appropriate boxes for these projects. Thank you in advance for
your contributions.
Quilting Days in September are Tuesday, September 14
and Thursday, September 23. LWR Quilts are highly regarded throughout the world because of their quality and consistency. Join us in the Chapel Area as we work together
making quilts that bring comfort to the less fortunate.
~Lois Hagen

Is It Time To Grow Deeper? Lay
School Registration Now Open
Registration is open for the Lay School of Ministry of the
East Central Synod of Wisconsin. The school meets monthly on Friday evenings and/or Saturday mornings in both
Wausau and Appleton and offers courses to dive deeper in
faith and knowledge of scripture and is a chance to worship, learn, and engage with people from all across our
regional church. Taught by local pastors, synod staff, and
seminary faculty, students can take classes a la carte, or
commit to a two year certificate program. Classes begin
September 17-18, 2021. To learn more, talk to your pastor
or visit www.ecswlayschool.org.

GLOBAL LOCAL OUTREACH
During the month of September Mobile
Pantry will be the recipient of our cash
donations. At this time Mobile Pantry
especially needs non-food items: personal care items, laundry items, and paper products. Your donations will be
used to purchase them.

THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY!
 The following donations were made during the month




At present they need volunteers to pack the boxes with
canned and fresh food items plus nonfood items as needed
by each recipient. They also need people to deliver to the
rural recipients on the second and fourth Thursdays of
each month. Contact Marcy Ferriter, the director, at
715/341-9922. Thanks for your donations and help.
~Janet Swiston

DONATION OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AND
SPARE A DIME/LOOSE CHANGE
OFFERING
Although the collection of school supplies for The Portage
County United Way ended in mid August, the collection of
monetary gifts and items for the Lutheran World Relief
School Kits continues.
Items needed: boxes of 24 crayons, rulers with both centimeters and inches, pencil sharpeners, blunt scissors, No. 2
pencils, blue or black pens, 2 ½” erasers, notebooks (wide
or college ruled). Notebooks are especially needed as four
notebooks go in each school kit.
Please put your donated supplies in the designated tub
outside the South entrance of the church.
The Spare a Dime/Loose change collection for this month
will also go for purchasing supplies for the Lutheran World
Relief School Kits. Make your checks out to Trinity Lutheran Church, with School Supplies on the memo line, and
mail the check to Trinity Lutheran Church, or drop off your
loose change or check in the offering basket on Sunday, or
drop off the check in the mail slot in door #2 on the West
side of the church. Donated monies will be used to purchase items needed for the LWR School Kits.
Thank you for helping children to have the tools they need
to go to school and learn!
~Global & Local Outreach Committee and Charity Circle 4

of July. Interfaith Food Pantry received $180. This
money will be used to purchase foods that IFP is short
on; milk, for instance. It was also used to pay for higher utilities that keep the building cooler.
Bethany Homes received $166.28 in Loose Change donations. It will be used to purchase equipment to live
stream church services across the campus.
ELCA World Hunger received $80. This will be used to
provide gardening tools and supplies for farmers in
Guinea. They can then grow crops
that allow better food security
and increase income.

Thank you for your ongoing generosity
to provide for God’s children here in
Wisconsin and throughout the world.

Dear Friends In Christ,
On Wednesday Portage County Health and Human Services issued a mask advisory which is in effect for 60 days. The rate
of infection in Portage County, especially the Delta variant, is classified at a substantial level of transmission. The recommendation to wear masks in enclosed spaces is highly recommended. The recommendation applies to vaccinated individuals as well as unvaccinated individuals.
Trinity Lutheran Church will adhere to the mask advisory. People entering and using the building are highly encouraged to
wear masks regardless of vaccination status and to maintain physical distancing. Any time you are in the building please
wear a mask. This refers to our 10:45a.m. worship as well.
Our outdoor parking lot service will not be affected. Please join us at 9:00a.m., weather permitting, for our joyful services
while we enjoy Pastor Clay’s message, nature, music, and fellowship.
We have been happy to see each other again, to worship at our parking lot services and, more recently, a return to worship
in the sanctuary. Our reopening task force has taken their job seriously by discussing the CDC guidelines, our Synod guidelines, and the Wisconsin Council of Churches. We’ve taken each step to reopening with care and consideration. Wednesday’s announcement from Portage County Health and Human Services will require us to adapt, once again, to the changing
health climate in our county.
The county vaccination rate of 48.4% needs to be at 70% to be mask-free. Please encourage anyone who is eligible and has
not received the safe, effective, free vaccine to do so. Everyone needs to do their part to make this virus a thing of the past.
Please mask up and stay healthy!! Do it for yourself, do it for those around you.
~Tina Peters, Church Council President
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FROM OUR CHURCH RECORDS THROUGH THE
MONTH OF JULY 2021
12-MONTH
BUDGET

ACTUAL

565,310.50

318,877.38

Loose Offering

5500.00

1,379.00

Miscellaneous

0.00

690.84

World Hunger

0.00

1,340.00

10,750.00

3,646.25

541,242.66

325,977.42

Disbursements

565,310.50

293,654.31

Net (+/-)

(24,067.84)

32,323.11

Envelope Offering

Seasonal Offering
Receipts (YTD)

Receipts (Month)

38,544.47

Disbursements

54,942.73

Net (+/-)

(16,398.26

Baptized Membership
Confirmed Membership

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
1410 Rogers Street • Stevens Point, WI 54481
CHURCH OFFICE
Phone.................................................................. (715) 344-2869
Hours .............................................. Weekdays 8:00 am-4:00 pm
Answering Machine ............................................ (715) 344-2869
Fax....................................................................... (715) 344-9123
Sunday Worship.................................. 8:15 a.m. and 10:45 a.m.
Middle Hour.................................................................. 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Worship .................................................... 6:30 p.m.
All Committee Night ................... Tuesday, March 3 at 7:00 p.m.
Church Council .......................... Monday, March 23 at 6:30 p.m.
Trinity Website ............................................. www.trinitysp.com
Twitter ................................................................@TrinityinPoint

CHURCH STAFF
CONTACT
Clay Schmit, Senior Pastor .................................... 715-496-1957
ClaySchmit@trinitysp.com
Todd Lewis, Youth and Family .............................. 715-864-4614
ToddLewis@trinitysp.com
Doris Way, Administrative Assistant.............................344-2869
trinity@trinitysp.com
Tammy Koch, Financial Assistant..................................344-2869
tammykoch@trinitysp.com
Glen Bauer, Director, Building & Grounds ....................570-4931
GlenBauer@trinitysp.com
Katie Wroblewski, Principal Organist & Bell Choir .............572-3492
Heidi Corcoran, Coordinator of Worship and Arts .......592-3594
Matt Buchman, Conductor of Choirs & Praise Band.....498-3633
Barb Towey, Organist Emerita ......................................341-1825
Amy Kurkowski, TLC&P Director ...................................344-2227
East Central Synod website/e-mail ................................ecsw.org

12/31/19 12/31/20
1076
1064
789

783

Amazon Smile. . .Another way to support
Trinity’s ongoing Youth and Family programs. Are you
an Amazon.com shopper? When placing your
upcoming
Christmas
orders
visit
www.smile.amazon.com instead and select Trinity
Lutheran as the charity you support. It’s quick and
easy and 0.5% of the purchase price of eligible items
will be donated back to our ministry. AmazonSmile
features the same selection of products, low prices
and convenience as the regular
site with the added benefit of
supporting
community
organizations. Happy shopping!

CHURCH COUNCIL
HOME
Tina Peters, President ...................................................341-6570
Jeff Martin, Past President............................................341-9619
Edye Ray, Vice President ..............................................592-6607
Donna Watson, Secretary .............................................341-7424
Sue Acaley, Treasurer ...................................................345-9935
Kristen Bean, Building & Grounds ................................340-5438
Jon Houtman, Christian Education ...............................342-4491
Roberta Holthusen, Christian Life & Growth ................341-0807
Megan Espe, Communication .......................................830-9434
Diane Witte, Global/Local Outreach .............................295-0121
Jeff Martin, Personnel...................................................341-9619
Joel Lemke, Stewardship ..............................................572-0259
Amy Kurkowski, TLC&P .................................................344-2227
Diane Witte, Worship ...................................................295-0121
Vacant, Youth & Family Ministry .......................................................

If you need to update
your
contact
information like address,
email, phone number
please
contact
the
church office by mail,
email at trinity@trinitysp.com, or call 715-344-2869.

AT THE ADVERTISERS SUPPORTING THE
TOWER. This Tower comes to you free

of charge thanks to our sponsors.
Please patronize the businesses that advertise on the back
page and thank them for their support. MANY THANKS TO
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OUR ADVERTISERS!

1:00 p.m. Joy Circle
1:00 p.m. Service
Broadcast 95/984
6:45 p.m. Troop 293
6:30 p.m. Charity Circle

20

19

13

16th Sunday After Pentecost
9:00 a.m. Parking Lot Service
10:45 a.m. Baptism of Miles Slattery
10:45 a.m. Indoor worship in our sanctuary
with limited attendance.
10:45 a.m. Online Worship-Facebook Live and
website

12

6

Monday

CHURCH OFFICE
CLOSED
1:00 p.m. Service
Broadcast 95/984

Sunday

15th Sunday After Pentecost
9:00 a.m. Parking Lot Service
10:45 a.m. Indoor worship in our sanctuary
with limited attendance
10:45 a.m. Online Worship-Facebook Live and
website

5

1:00 p.m. Service
Broadcast 95/984
6:30 p.m. Church
Council
6:45 p.m. Troop 293

27

26

18th Sunday After Pentecost
9:00 a.m. Parking Lot Service
10:45 a.m. Indoor worship in our sanctuary
with limited attendance.
10:45 a.m. Online Worship-Facebook Live and
website

1:00 p.m. Service
Broadcast 95/984
6:30 p.m. Executive
Committee
6:45 p.m. Troop 293

17th Sunday After Pentecost
9:00 a.m. Parking Lot Service
10:45 a.m. Indoor worship in our sanctuary
with limited attendance.
10:45 a.m. Online Worship-Facebook Live and
website

7
9:30 a.m. Nursing Home
Services
1:00 p.m. Service Broadcast
95/984
6:30 p.m. Pack 293

28

TOWER DEADLINE
9:30 a.m. Nursing Home
Services
12:00 p.m. Lunch Bunch
1:00 p.m. Service Broadcast
95/984
1:30 p.m. Library Committee
6:30 p.m. Pack 293

21

9:00 a.m. Quilters
1:00 p.m. Service Broadcast
95/984
6:30 p.m. B & G Committee
6:30 p.m. Pack 293

14

10:00 a.m. Whispering Pines
Service
10:00 a.m. Worship Committee
1:00 p.m. Service Broadcast
95/984
7:00 p.m. All Committee Night
7:00 p.m. GLO Committee

7

Tuesday
2

Thursday

30

5:00 p.m. Online Worship- 6:45 a.m. Men's
Facebook Live
Bible Study
8:00 p.m. Service
Broadcast 95/984

29

23

5:00 p.m. Online Worship- 6:45 a.m. Men's
Facebook Live
Bible Study
8:00 p.m. Service
9:00 a.m. Quilters
Broadcast 95/984

22

16

6:45 a.m. Men's
Bible Study
10:30 a.m.
Riverview Lodge
Service
1:00 p.m.
Wellington Service

9

5:00 p.m. Online Worship- 6:45 a.m. Men's
Facebook Live
Bible Study
8:00 p.m. Service
Broadcast 95/984

15

5:00 p.m. Online WorshipFacebook Live
8:00 p.m. Service
Broadcast 95/984

8

11:00 a.m. Willow Brooke 6:45 a.m. Men's
Service
Bible Study
5:00 p.m. Online WorshipFacebook Live
8:00 p.m. Service
Broadcast 95/984

1

Wednesday

24

17

10

3

Friday

25

18

11

4

Saturday

SERVICING ALL MAJOR
APPLIANCES

341-1585
1319 2nd St
ON THE SQUARE

Technicians You Can Trust!

Security | Fire | Camera Surveillance
and Access Control

1300 Okray Ave, Plover • 345-0006

The Year Around
Tax Service

4TH GENERATION

Performed By Qualified

Doug Noskowiak, Owner
3145 Church St. • (715) 341-1576
5382 Hw 10 East • (715) 341-1600
Express Lube • (715) 341-1576

901 Clark Street, Stevens Point, WI

Washers • Dryers • Dishwashers
• Refrigerators • Freezers • Ranges

INTEGRITY TAX SERVICE

Auto Repair & Service

715.344.0727

Specializing in GE • Whirlpool • Kenmore •
Speed Queen & Kitchenaid • Maytag

Quality Dependable

Locally Owned and
Operated for over
60 Years

Family Restaurant
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner

200 Division St. • Stevens Point, WI

(715) 341-2266
Open 7 Days a Week 6 a.m. - 10 p.m.
CARRY-OUTS • Your Hosts: Peter

SALES, SERVICE and CAR RENTAL

715-341-1020

2849 Church St, Stevens Point, WI

Contact Kena Owen to place
an ad today! kowen@4LPi.com
or (800) 950-9952 x5876

stevenspoint@autoselectonline.com

Serving
Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

$1 OFF a
Purchase of
$7 or More.
Open Daily
at 6am

2801 Stanley St., Stevens Point (715) 544-6612

Stevens Point
Office: 715-343-5701
Julie Kowalski Cell: 715-347-5227

julie@PrismRealEstate.net
Realtor®
I will treat you & your loved ones with dignity & Respect.

Specialized
Computer Systems
IT Services • Computer Repair
Managed Services • Networking

836 Main St. • Stevens Point
(715) 341-0060
www.specializedcomputers.com

Tour Wittenberg 715.253.2125
Tour Wausau 715.845.1214
www.homme.org

		

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.lpicommunities.com

Trinity Lutheran, Stevens Point, WI
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